The effect of incorporation of fenugreek seed husk (FSH) in muffins at different levels of 5, 10 and 15% was investigated. Muffins were prepared with FSH at different levels and batter flow properties were studied. The muffin batter viscosity increased from 32,500 to 38,000 cps when the FSH content increased from 0 to 15%. While the muffin volumes increased upto 10% addition of FSH and further FSH increase did not result beneficially. Supplementation with FSH resulted in softer crumb texture indicated by the hardness which decreases in hardness 4.20 to 3.19 N. Inclusion of FSH addition in muffins found acceptance by panelists with a rating better than the control. The optimal level of incorporation of FSH flour, based on sensory quality in muffins was found to be 10% and use of Polysorbate-60 at 0.5% level in these muffins further improved the overall quality characteristics. These muffins had double the amount of dietary fiber.
Introduction
The dietary fiber (DF) is well recognized as one of the important dietary components that promotes good health [1] . DF is the edible part of plants and their constituent complex carbohydrates; it consists of polysaccharides that are resistant to digestion and absorption in the human small intestine with complete or partial fermentation in the large intestine [2] . Sources of Fiber can be natural (bran), isolated (cellulose and various gums), modified (carboxymethylcellulose), or non-plant (xylans and polydextrose) [3] .
The role of DF in alleviation of ailments like constipation, diverticulitis, bowel disorders, cardiovascular diseases and diabetes has been well documented [4] [5] [6] . Various forms of DF are often recommended for inclusion in foods to lower the incidence of health disorders and also to reduce the calorific intake. Tolerable intake of DF is considered to be about 14 g/1000 K cal per day for adults [7] . DF deficiency is a major dietary problem facing the western world and also in developing countries. Consequently, both the nutritional and functional properties of DF come into focus in the potential development of fiber-enriched foods such as bakery products, snacks, sauces, drinks, cereals, biscuits, dairy products and meat products [8] . The effect of addition of different DF and edible cereal bran on the baking and sensory characteristics of cupcakes has been studied [9] . Recently, the effect of emulsifiers and other ingredients such as oat bran, rice, sorghum, maize resistant starch, chickpea flour on rheological, nutritional and quality characteristics of high protein, high fibre and low carbohydrate bread was reported [10, 11] .
Fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum) is an annual leguminous herb possessing important medicinal attributes. The average length, width and thickness of fenugreek seeds and single seed mass and geometric mean diameter ranged from 4.01 to 4.19, 2.35 to 2.61, 1.49 to 1.74 mm, 0.0157 to 0.0164 g and 2.40 to 2.66 mm with the increase in moisture content from 8.9% to 20.1% d.b., respectively [12] . The dried seeds are aromatic but bitter; traditionally they are well-known for their carminative, antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, insulinotropic, and rejuvenating effects [13] . Various solvent extraction techniques have been developed over the years to comercially extract the total fiber from fenugreek. Recently, separation of fenugreek seeds into husk and endosperm afforded the advantage of process viability for facile isolation of respective bioactive components has been re-ported [14] . This study also indicated that fenugreek husk, being rich in DF and phenolic acids could be an effective source of antioxidant and natural ingredients in functional foods. There are a few reports on the use of whole fenugreek seed powder in bakery, pasta and traditional products [15] [16] [17] [18] . However, there are no scientific reports on the incorporation of fenugreek seed husk in the food products.
Different DF differs in their structure and chemical composition, thus having varied nutritional and functional attributes. As a consequence of the variation in the properties and effects of DF from different sources, a systematic study of the effect of each individual fiber on the rheological, baking and quality characteristics of cake is important for consumer acceptability. The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of incorporating different levels of FSH on the quality and sensory characteristics of muffins.
Materials and Methods

Materials or Ingredients
Fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum) seeds used in the present study were procured from Rajasthan, India. Fractionation of fenugreek seeds was done by physical separation method [14] . Commercial refined wheat flour (WF) was obtained from the local super market. The WF and FSH powder blends were prepared in the ratio of 100:0, 95:5, 90:10 and 85:15. Shortening (Margarine, Hindustan Lever Ltd., Mumbai, India) eggs, sugar powder (local market, Mysore) baking powder (single and slow acting type, acid source sodium aluminium sulfate (Hindustan Lever Ltd., Mumbai), salt, calcium propionate, glacial acetic acid (S.D Fine Chemicals Ltd., Mumbai, India) and pineapple essence (Bush Boake Allen Ltd., Chennai, India) were used in the studies. Polysorbate-60 (PS-60) and Sodium stearoyl-2-Lactylate (SSL) were procured respectively from S. D. Fine Chemicals Ltd., Mumbai, India and S.D Fine chemicals, Bengaluru, India. Both emulsifiers were used at 0.5% level on flour basis in the studies. SSL was made into a gel using emulsifier and water in the ratio of 1:4. The water was heated to 60˚C and the temperature was maintained. SSL was added with continuous stirring till a homogenous emulsion was formed. The cooled gel was used in the studies.
Chemical and Rheological Characteristics of WF-FSH Blends
WF was replaced by FSH at 5, 10 and 15% levels and the prepared blends were used in the studies. The WF-FSH blends were analyzed for moisture (method 44-15), total ash (method 08-01), fat (method 30-10), dry gluten (method 38-10), Hagberg Falling number (method 56-81B), SDS-sedimentation value (method 56-61) and protein (method 46-10) content according to the standard methods [19] .
Colour Measurement
The crumb colour of muffins as influenced by different levels of FSH was measured in terms of lightness (L) and colour (+a: red, −a: green, +b: yellow, −b: blue) using Hunter Lab Colour Measuring system (Colour measuring Labscan XE system, Reston, USA). Illuminant D 65, View angle 10˚ and Port size 1 inch were used.
Dietary Fiber
The total dietary fiber (TDF), a measure of the sum of insoluble and soluble dietary fiber, based on digestion of food samples with enzymes, was determined as described in AOAC method [20] .
Studies on Muffin Batter Specific Gravity
Specific gravity of muffin batter (at 28˚C ± 2˚C) was calculated by dividing the weight of a standard measure of the batter by the weight of an equal volume of water according to Jyotsna et al., (2004) [21] .
Batter Viscosity
Viscosity was measured according to method of Ashwini et al., (2009) [22] . The viscosity of muffin batter was determined using a Brookfield viscometer (Model DV-III, Stoughton, MA, USA). Cake batter was transferred to a 100 ml beaker and leveled up to the brim. The spindle speed was set to 20 rpm and spindle no. 7 was used for all experiments. Viscosity was measured immediately. The experiment was run at room temperature (28˚C ± 2˚C).
Preparation and Measurement of Physical and Sensory Characteristics of Muffins
The formulations and method of mixing of muffins was done according to [23] . The following formulation was used for the preparation of muffins WF:FSH ratio (100:0; 95:5; 90:10 & 85:15; w/w) 100 g, sugar powder 84 g, shortening 84 g, eggs 84 g, baking powder 1.7 g, calcium propionate 0.5 g, glacial acetic acid 0.2 mL, pineapple essence 0.4 mL, water 25 mL. PS-60/SSL 0.5 g. WF-FSH blends, baking powder, calcium propionate were seived together. Shortening, sugar powder and emulsifiers were creamed for 1 min at 58 rpm, 1 min at 112 rpm and 3 min at 173 rpm with a flat beater in a Hobart mixer (N-50, Ontario). Egg and essence were whipped with a whipper for 5 min at 173 rpm using a Hobart N-50 mixer. The whipped egg was added to the cream in parts while mixing for 3 min at 58 rpm until homogenous. The WF-FSH blend finally was added and mixed for 2 min at 58 rpm along with the addition of acetic acid and water. The temperature of batter was 28˚C. The muffin batter (65 g) was added to cups in the cup cake pan and baked at 180˚C for 30 min using the oven (Serial no. 965, APV, Queensland, and Australia). The volume of muffins was measured by rape seed displacement method [24] . The evaluation was done by judges having more than 10 years of experience in baking science & technology. The trained panelists consisting of 15 people evaluated the muffins sample in individual taste booths as per ASTM (E2454-05, 2011) standards [25] . The evaluation was carried out by assigning scores for the following parameters: Cells (30), grain (16) , texture (34), crumb colour (10) flavour (10) and Overall quality score (100) (AACC 10-90) [19] .
Texture Profile Analysis of Muffins
The texture analyzer LR-5K (Lloyd Instruments Ltd., Hampshire, England) was used for measuring texture profile of muffins. The following conditions were set: load cell 5 kg. Square shaped cake pieces measuring 5 cm on all sides with a sample thickness of 1 inch, 80 mm diameter circular probe, 100 mm/min cross head speed, 50% compression of the sample height. The data was analyzed using Nexygen 4.0 Software supplied along with the instrument. Hardness, chewiness, cohesiveness and springiness of muffins crumb were measured according to the method of Bourne [26] .
Composition of Muffins
The moisture, ash, fat, protein and dietary fiber content of control and muffins with optimum level of FSH were carried out according to AOAC (2000) method [20] . The iron, calcium and zinc content of the muffins were estimated using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS) according to the AOAC method (2000) [20] .
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis of data was done by using Duncan's New Multiple Range Test as described by Steel and Torrie [27] . The experiments were carried out and results analyzed as per randomized block design with four replicates. The significant level was established at P ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Proximate analysis of FSH showed that the flour had moisture content of 11.7%, ash (2.9%), protein (7.5%) and fat (1.3%). The soluble and insoluble dietary fibre content was 45.56% and 31.2%, respectively ( Table 1) . It is clear that, FSH is the main source of fiber. Similar results were also obtained in recent studies [14] . The data on wheat flour showed 11.90% moisture, 0.51% ash, 2.20% fat, 7.70% dry gluten, 310 sec. falling number and 8.60% protein.
WF-FSH blends were prepared by substituting FSH flour at 0, 5, 10 and 15% levels. The data on chemical characteristics showed that moisture and gluten content decreased whereas ash, protein and fat values increased marginally with increasing levels of FSH substitution ( Table 2) . Studies on fenugreek supplemented biscuits showed that addition of raw, soaked and germinated fenugreek flour to wheat flour increased the protein, lysine and dietary fiber contents [16] .
Data on the influence of FSH and additives on the crumb colour of muffins is presented in Table 3 . As the level of FSH increased in blends the lightness value of crumb decreased from 68.00 in control to 57.30 for muffins with 15% FSH. The (+b) values representing yellowness increased from 17.63 of control to 21.00 -23.00 for muffins made with 5% -15% FSH. Jyotsna et al., (2010) reported that higher "b" values in vermicelli prepared with fenugreek could be due to the carotene content of fenugreek seed [17] . Muffins with 10% FSH considered optimum were treated with SSL and PS-60 showed increased lightness values indicating improve- ment in colour of muffin crumb as against the muffin with 10% FSH only. Brockmole & Zabik (1976) reported that when wheat bran was substituted in the cake formula, there was an increase in yellowness and redness but lightness value of the cake crumb decreased [28] . The results of our study are also in agreement with this report. The data on the effect of FSH on physical characteristics of muffins are presented in Table 4 . As the level of FSH increased in the as blend as increase in batter density from 0.80 -1.15 g/cc was observed for 0% -15 % FSH addition. The batter viscosity also increased from 32,500 -38,000 cp for 5% -15% FSH in blend. The volume of muffins increased marginally up to 10% level of FSH beyond which the volume of muffins decreased. The muffins containing 10% FSH were considered optimum. The muffins made with 15% FSH had gummy mouth feel, lacked typical cohesiveness and hence were unacceptable. In order to improve the quality of muffins further, emulsifiers like sodium stearoyl lactylate (SSL) and polysorbate-60 (PS-60) were added at 0.5% level. Both the emulsifiers had an improving effect on muffins. The batter density with emulsifiers showed a decrease indicating lighter batter and better air incorporation. The muffins with 10% FSH and PS-60 had a higher volume of 140 cc than the muffins with 10% FSH and SSL with a volume of 125 cc. PS-60 produced maximum improvement in cakes followed by SSL and other emulsifiers like distilled glycerol monostearate, and sorbitan monostearate was reported [21] .
Brockmole & Zabik (1976) studied the substitution of wheat bran at 4, 8 and 16% from 60 and 70% extraction flours in white cakes [28] . According to them the batter viscosity increased with increasing level of substitution and this increased viscosity could be due to the fibre constituents. Gilles (1960) stated that the increased viscosity could be due to the increased water absorption capacity of fiber constituents as a result of their large molecular size [29] . This increase in batter viscosity can also be attributed to the presence of gums in FSH. Ashwini et al. (2009) stated that there was an increase in batter viscosity of eggless cakes when hydrocollids like arabic, xanthan, guar, carrageenan and hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose were used [22] . Recently, Analia et al., (2012) reported that, the addition of maize resistant starch to wheat flour caused an increase of 5% in water absorption [10] .
Effect of FSH and additives on the sensory characteristics of muffins is shown in Table 5 . The control muffins had medium fine uniform cells with thin cell walls. The crumb colour of the control was creamish white with an overall quality score of 93.5 out of 100. The muffins with 5% FSH had slightly uneven sized cells in the crumb grain and the texture was soft. The overall quality score was 89.5 out of 100. The crumb of muffins with 10% FSH had slightly coarse cells with softer texture than muffins with 5% FSH with an overall quality score of 84. The crumb of muffins containing 15% FSH had dense cells with thick cell walls. The crumb had dominant yellow color, the texture was too tender with gummy mouthfeel and the muffins were less cohesive and very fragile. As the muffins had foreign taste they were unacceptable. The muffins with 15% FSH had the lowest overall quality score of 76. So the optimum level of incorporation of FSH was found to be 10% in muffins. These muffins when treated with SSL and PS-60 at 0.5% level brought about improvement in grain and texture than muffins with 10% FSH only. The muffins with 10% FSH and PS-60 improved the overall quality significantly. The crumb cells in these muffins were medium fine, texture was soft and moist. The crumb colour was creamish white and muffins had overall quality score of 88.5 out of 100. Hence addition of PS-60 at 0.5% to muffins with 10% FSH produced good quality muffins. The TPA of muffins prepared with different levels of FSH and additives are shown in Figure 1 . As the level of FSH increased from 5% to 15% in muffins, there was a decrease in hardness, chewiness, springiness and cohesiveness value. At 15% level of FSH, the adverse effect was more pronounced. The muffins had lowest hardness and cohesiveness values indicating a tender and crumbly texture lacking the typical cohesiveness of the normal muffins. Use of additives SSL and PS-60 in muffins with optimum level of FSH (10%) showed improving effect on the quality of muffins. However the improvement with PS-60 was significant as the muffins possessed good texture and medium fine grain. Kim and Walker reported that addition of PS-60 wheat starch batter in high ratio cake model system containing lactose produced the highest cake volume with best grain structure [29] . When substitution of wheat bran was increased from 4 to16% in white layer cakes, tenderness of cakes increased and with increased levels the total amount of starch as well as gluten forming proteins became diluted [30] . Due to the dilution, the layer cake became less rigid and more tender. Similar effect was also evident in our studies. Table 6 shows the composition of control muffins and muffin made with 10% FSH + PS-60. The data showed that the muffin with 10% FSH + PS-60 had 2.1 times more dietary fiber content than the control. Also, an increase in the iron, calcium and zinc content of muffins were observed.
Conclusion
Fenugreek seed husk is a rich source of dietary fiber and several important minerals. This fiber-rich functional ingredient can be incorporated in the manufacture of high-fiber muffins. FSH flour can be optimally incorporated at 10% level to wheat flour in the preparation of good quality high-fiber muffins. Use of polysorbate-60 at 0.5% level along with FSH at 10% level in these muffins improved the overall quality characteristics of muffins significantly. The fiber-rich muffins possessed good volume, soft texture and medium-fine grain with twice amount of DF.
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